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Abstract.--The vari:|hh, cirruh." ph_i t.,,t h-d war ._,,,1 i-9:"l'lt' :wifnu,la _xit hbl differ-
ent vegetation types determi.od fr.m aori:d im.qtzor.v. Th,' Fl,,r;,l', %,r.h .I-v _ _},l,,,lt,t,n_,,r
coer_descens coemde.rce.._) p(qmlr_ti-n was estimat,,,t h, rn.ffo h,,tw,,,,t_ 1. 115 :_h,l 2.1;I).q
birds. Approximately half of the scrl_b and slagh pi.o tmhltal .qpp.-gro,t t,_ bo ..,v_od hy
Florida Scrub .lays. probably because the slash pi.e er,;',,r _,-._ t ..... t,,.1¢o or tt ..... ._!- ,',>vor
was too sparse. Results fi-t_m the study ._u_rfro_t th:d the ontirr, ,q..t,, prq_!,_i,m may ho
much lower than believed because the size .f tw..f the throe I._r,_,._t p.pIll:d i_qlq t.av h'lve
been overestimated.
The Florida Scrub .lay l_opulation has dr,dined by nearly half the size
it was a century ago due primarily t. habitat destructian (Cax 19S.t,
1987) and has subsequently been listed as a threatened species by the
U.S. Fish and Wihllife Service (hereafter U,qFWS). ltahitat require-
meats include oak scrub with open sandy spaces and low ar no tree cover
(Westcott 1970, Woolfenden 1973, Breininger 19_1, Cox 19,ql). The three
largest population centers fi)r the sub._pecies in Florida are fimnd on the
Merritt Island National Wihtlife Refl_ge (hereafter _tl NWR). whirh cam-
prises John F. Kennedy Space Center lands and water._ nat bei,g u._ed
by the space program; Cape Canaveral Air Force .qtati,n (hereafter
CCAFS); and Ocala Nati.nal Forest. These areas ,re believed ta contain
over 80% of the known Fl_rirla Scrub .lay polmlatian which was estimated
to be 15,600 to 22,800 birds in 19SI (Cox 19R1, 19,q7).
The Florida Scrub Jay populati(m on MINWR was first estimated in
1980 to be 2,616 to 4,777 birds by surveying 0.,_ km tran,_octs located along
roads, fire breaks, or other man-made edges and pl,nying a tape of alarm
calls for two minutes every 150 m (Salata unpublished). The maximum
estimate was derived using transect widths of 3_6 m, _nd the minimum
estimate was derived using transect widths of .524 m. Mean densities of
l'l,'wi,t:_ Fi ,1 t t'":_t'_t'r'liqt 17(°/: 25 :I1, 19R9.
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all transects were 16.7 birds/.i0 ha (maximum) and 9.2 hi)'dstl0 ha
(minimum).
Strip ph)ts and line transect lWOeeduro_ wet,, u_,,d ,m I_11NWR l_y
Breininger (19,ql) to inve._ti_n)o dif'n,)-,m,.o,_ h_ _,.)',)1).l:)v ,h,))_itv esti-
mates associated with different l,rOl),))'(i,,n._ ,,f ,,:,1: ._c)'))), v¢,_,,,):_)i,,)) nnd
open space. Estimates nb)nff the (l I l<m t)'n))_ect._ )'nn._'e,l f)'¢,m 0. "),to ._.4
birds/ha. The estimate._ were nt)t c,)nve)'lod t,) t,h',t._/ln h:) hec:m,_o high
estimates were associa( ed only wit h disim't)od :))'¢,;1_ whi,,h wore -" 20 ha
in size, and l)eem),_e ii was ._uspo¢'ted ih'd th,)._e densities ))lie h( n,t have
represented c._)'rying <'_11):wify.
Methods used ill the initi:d MINWP, survey (,q:d:It:_ u)q>l)hli,_h¢,d) tnay
have underestimated d,,))_i(ies <t',x 19,_I, 19q7). The e,,(.,,nt ¢)f m'eas
with high densities )'el),,)'l¢,d h.v P,)',inin_,-r (I.O°.I_ w:_._ ))nh)),,wn ¢h))'in_"
the statewide status and di._t)'ihuI i,m ._m'v(,y ¢(",),: l .q,_ I. 19,q7). ('¢)x (1 !)_ I.
1987) used a combin'di,))1 f)',)m h,)th i))v,,_)itrlti,,,l_ (, d_,)-ivo :_ l,¢)l)))In(i,m
estimate for MINWR )'ecog)dzi))_" ih')t the)'o wn_ )),) cerlnin average den-
sity estimate, lie used d(,))sity estimates (h:)()';m._ed f)'¢)m 2,q (()42) l)irds/
40 ha for the v,q)'i_)us hnl)iinttypes. The ('CAFS l),l_))ln)i,)n estimate was
derived by assunfinff tlmt densitio._ ,m ('CAFS wore ,_imil,qr to IMINWR.,
since no recent data on Florida Sc)'uh ,lay l_opulnti,)l_ on CCAFS were
available (Cox 1.(),ql, 19,q7).
A detailed vegetnti,)n n)np _)f M INW_R h:)_ )',,c,-ntly bee)) lwepn)'ed
using aerial imagery (I :12n0f)) tlm! :)ll,)ws :_¢'('_))':_(e dele)'n)h)'di,)n of the
acreage of scrub, slash l)ine, and di_tu)'hed sc)'uh. In a,l,li)ion, avian
community studie._ were condut'ted to chn)':wte)'ize tho._o c_)ve)" types,
whieh represent nen)'ly nil the Flo)'idn Se)'ub .l:Lv h;d)ilnt on MINWR.
These data are used to reevaluate the l),,l_))l')tion size of (hi,_ threatened
species on M I NWR.
,qTIH)Y AI',EA ANI) MF,'rllt)l)g
Merritt Island National Wihllife Refitgt, in Brevard :m,I V,,lusia counties, consi._ting of
57,000 ha of land and lagoonnl waters, is located on the, no)-thor)_ part of Merritt Island on
the east coast of central Florida (Fig. 11. Me)')'itt Island m_d the adjae_'nt ("ape Canaveral
form a barrier island complex. The top¢_ffraphy i_ m,q)'kod by a sequ,,neo of ritlges and
swales reflecting relict bench ridges. Se)q_h and slash l,i))o ,.,,mmunities dominate much of
the landscape. Oak scn)b dominates the drier siU, s (ff)'oator depth to water !ahle). while
saw palmetto scrub donlinat_s the wet end ofq gq'adh,)_( (Schmr)lTor and Ilinkh, 19,q7). Over
intermediate sites, dominance is mixed anti the vog,,t:_)i,,): i_ lot-rood o:d,'p:dmetto scrub.
Scrub on MINWR differs fl'om the intensively ._t,Jdi(,d s,'ruh at Archh,,ld Binlaffical Slalion
in Highland County in sovm-nl ways. inclu,ting difforoneo_ in vo_t,tn_io)l compo._ition and
habitat structure (Sehmnlz_,r and ttinl<te 19_7k _ln_h pine on _IINWP, differs from scrub
by having a pine overstn)'y and n _er)lh )))wlor¢tn)'v th',) nil:r) r_ce)l)'S: ,qq n ffrndiont fi',)m oak
senJb to palmetto scrub, l lict)ll'hod ,_t'r))h )-opl',,,_o)l)_ ,:(')-,)), t l)q) hnc h:)d c(m_i,lo)-nhl(, cleat--
lag or oHwr past moeh:mie:)l (li,:t)))'b:))),'(, n)_,l (,,)))))_).i¢o.: ,_e)-,)h ,, ,,(,(,):H h))) mi,:t,d with ))m)_y
openings which are seldom pre_ont in imdi_tm'))t,,l _c)-ul). A tro)),,r:d poliCV of fi)-_, suppros-
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sion was in effect at MINWR from t9C._ mttit lq77.. ,_ h¢._ _h,, I '_-:I'_,\ "q h,....._ :_ very limit,,d
prescribed fire program. A0or severe wil_lfir-,¢ dm'h_ 19qt. , vw,.o ,,,-t,,,v-i..o pv-(,,':ml
was instituted to provide a !hree year cyeh, fi,' m-_t nr,,n¢ tr, votllp'.t, filet Iofl(l_: :lll_t ro,]!lC(,
the possibility of ma.itw wildfires.
The variable circular p1,)t (V('P) mf,th¢_d tlb.yn,ld¢ _,! :d. 19_*! wn_ u_od !o _:mqfle
avifauna on M I NWR be_min_ iu F'ehrlm,'y I qQ5 nt_d _,ndh_" i,mF-brlmry ! 9el;. The l_,lOlhod
was selected for its atlv:mhltz_,_ f-r use i, ]l:ltt'}l.V h:d_it:d, f,," _urveyi1_Z largo _e-ffr:qdfic
areas, for comlmrisons ¢ff n ]:,-fro cantle of x'nri:_*itm in vo_ot :fl i,m. ntltl fiw worl-:ill_" in rotor)to
and rugged terrain. Eight ,_t_di_m_ xvoro n¢_i_nod to a r,,_to :wr:mv,,'d in n r(mffhly elliptical
pattern with stati(ms at h.:_.ct 2nn m apart. There were 15 r_,_tos ilset| it) sllrvoy scrllh,
slash pine. hamm_cks, and _wnmp_. The hn_'imfinff m_d end _tati_ms were I,w;d_d near
man-made edges. Nine stnti_ms were I_cn!_,tl in di_turb_,d s_,ruh. 29 _tation_ in scrub, and
3.5 stations in slash pine (l'i,,._ clthdlii). ,qln':h l,i_lr' wn_ sntnpl,,d nwwr, !,tensely than scrub
because of its greater vari:di,m in v_._-ot:_ti,m ¢i,._wt,,.o :-_d ,.,,-W,_ith)n.
Collnts were nl,gtle fi_r _ovoll IIIITIII|_,¢ "It _'._¢'II¢t;l_it_o: l_:,,l_o _iV_lo x'<,'l__Int It_r,(] 900r
attiring at a station since l,ird_-tlot_e_o,lNp,,n .rri.::_!,v,,r,,..,*:dwgv_ d,.t,,.*r,,l._._in
(Anderson and Ohmart 19.ell. The di_ta,t',,_ wore or,,..,,.;,,,vdlv n,,,o_.!wotl lwinff, a rnn_o
finder to keep the observer c:dihrntod. :'_!I l"l,-'i,l'_ _4_._,,h .l.w_ h,,:_,'d :_1_ wore _'i!,,htt,d.
_urveys wore condllc|otl t_f,t\vooll one h:l!f h,,,lr (,,,f, wo ,'ll,v_'i_,, :,,I,1 !}lrt,o |,,,HrS ,ill of slln-
rise. No sllrveys wore conducted dln'In_ I":lillrW xvi_dy r',,ndit i,m_.
Each station was Snml,lod eight tim-_ thrt_Loho,lt lllOtree yo:_r pori,_d. Stnti(ms were
clumped into three cla_sos according to flwir vi_:il,ilily ft," d,,_ormi,,:_,i,m ,,f the effi,ctive
detection radius (R); recently burned (_ yr_ st,co last fire. average shrub height of 9_;
era), unburned (-'--10 yrs since last fire, nv_,r:_tro shrub h_,itrh! -f 1_ era. fi,w opetfing,_ in
shrub layer), and mochnni(.nlly tits! urbr, d lmbit :d (-" 10 yr_ _i_wr' rli_t llrbnnr'r,, avern_e shrub
height of 201 era, nmtwr(,_s tTenit_gs ira shruh l:Lver). Tim P,-v:dm, was dot_,rmin,,d fiw each
class by estimating the inflecfi_m p¢fint t_f a ffr:q_h t,f the mnnhor _)f bird_ detected within
l0 m concentric bands, according to criteria ,,f Royn,d,t,: ot :d. tl0gn). Th- I,,west R-vnh,o
among the three visibility classes was seh-,tod _,_ t.:_l,._d,'_o d,.,_ity o_titnn_o_ fiw every
station and to ealcul,"te estimates for the three c,vor typo_. _-:_it_n_,,s _f bh',l._'hn wore
calculated by summing the number nf b_r_]_ ¢],,tooto,! x'_ithi,_ |_, dlvi,line', hy *he nm,_ber of
samples (eight times the n_lrrlhor of stnti,ms). ¢tix-i_ti_rr hv the 9,-on v:i_hi, the circle with a
radius of R, and multiplyin_z by ln.O00.
RESI_I,TS AND DISCIt_ION
The percent of un._uitahle hnbii:_t wilhin scrub and slash pine was
estimated using the percent of slat!eros whore u,_ Fl_),'i(la Scrub Jays
were sighted during any of the eight visits. At loa_t half of the scrub anti
slash pine on MINWR appears t[) be m)suital)h, (Table 1). Stations with-
out sightings of Florida Scrub .lays had numorou_ sl,_h pine trees or
sparse oak cover. Not all the stations with sight!aSs of Flew!de Scrub
Jays should be considered suitable fi)r nesting b,,¢.aure same of the re-
maining stations only had infrequent use and did w_t have ('hara('leri._tics
described as preferred habitat (Westc_)tt 1970, Wo¢)lfondon 197,q,
Breininger 199;1, Cox 19,q-1). Flori(la Scrub Jays were sighted at all dis-
turbed scrub stati¢ms except on-- (T:d_le 1).
Densities within p,'_.r. ,_r'r, tt, .,t Ar,,Id,,,!,l P,i,d,,Vio:d _t:_ti,m rgnged
from 11.1 to 14.C_ bird,_'l_l ha over n ni_o yo_,. p,,,.'i,,,1 (W,,,,lfi,ndt,n and
RI_.IqlNIN(;EI'.-.%'r,I_ .In!t l"rqullrrtirm 2(.)
Fitzpatrick 1984). Average density estimates for scrub and sla._h pine ¢),!
MINWR (Table 1) are much lower as expected, since nmch of this habitat
is unsuitable on MINWR. Disturbed scrub had higher d(,nsities thnn
scrub and slash pine (Table 1) but this cover type c¢,mpnses _nZ nf lhe
total Florida Scrub Jay habitat on MINWR. ()nly _ nf 72 _t:,lh,n_ had
more than 1.0 birds/ha: two of these were within di_t_n't,-d _,,,'uh. 'lad
one was along a man-made edge with ¢lnnse oak cnvr,r.
This new estimate of approximately 2,5_)0 Fhn'ida Scrub ,lays nn
MINWR is several times lower than the previnu._ e.qtimnte nf G,nno tn
10,000 birds (Cox 19,q l, 19,q7). The 95C_ confidence interval is 1.115 re)
3,603 birds. The new estimate is much lower than tile lwevinus es(imate
because the extent of areas with high dmlsitites of Florida Scrub Jays is
low and this information was unavailable to Cox (19,q,1, 19,q7).
Verner (19_5) critiqued avinn cmmting techniques nnd emlt'lmled that
total territory mapping of color-banrled bird._ is _he nnlv mr, tl),,,t cur-
rently suitable for accurately estimating avinn densii i¢,s. A n :dr f'rnntive
approach to estimate the t)opuhffinn is tr) divi,lo th_ t,,tnl ,,_* ira,t(,,1 n,'re-
age of suitable habitat for the three cover types by ml avrrnge t_rriir)ry
size of 9 ha (Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick 19,q i) and mull il,ly lhi._ value by
3, representing the 11 year average of the numbr, r r)f bh'dr wiihin ter-
ritories at Archbold Biological Station (W¢)olfenden and Fitzl)nirick
1984). This estimate is approximately 1,_70 birds, which is between the
95% confidence limits. Although aver_ge group and territory size may
be different on MINWR, this suggests that the n_w estimate is mlwh
more reasonable than an estimate of 6,000 to 10.o()fi birds. (]rmq) siT,_,s
averaged slightly higher than 3 birds and territories were slightly less
than 9 ha in undisturbed scrub on MINWR u_ing enlnr-handnd birds
(Breininger and Smith, unpublished data). C,rt)up sizes were often larger
than 3 and territory sizes were all less than half of the Archl)t)hl average
territory size in an adjacent area of scrub mixed with large patches of
mowed grass (Breininger and Smith, unpublished data). Only one study
area and one breeding season were involved so it is probably not appro-
priate to use average values of group size and territory size at this time
to represent scrub and slash pine on MINWR.
These findings suggest that not only is the M]NWR populatinn sub-
stantially lower than previously believed, but that the CCA FS popul'_tion
estimate may also be in error. Tile CCAFS population was estimated to
be between 3,600 and 6,000 birds derived by a._suming that den._ities on
CCAFS were similar to MINWR, since nn recent data on Fl¢)rida ,qcruh
Jays on CCAFS were available (Cox 199|, 19_7). ]f one applies an aver-
age of 0.23 birds/ha to an estimate of 4,000 ha nf scrub ¢)n CCAF_, one
arrives at an estimate of nn!y 9_o0birds. Thi_ arsum_ that average den-
sity value is similar fro" MINWR and C(:AFS. N_t md.v may dr,n_iiies
Tahle I. I)en_ilie_ and pnpul'di,n e,_llm,)fo,¢ ,ff fh,, l'l,,rl,h ,_vrllh .hn.von Merrift l_hmd
NatinnM Wildlife Refute 1.or._to 19re,.
Proportion of stations used'
Estimate of bird._/ha
Estimate of birds'|O ha
Range of densities ())i,,1_ 'ha)
Available habit at (ha
Estimate of popular ion
95% Confidence interval
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'Stations having :-I siizhlin.tr-fa lrl,ri_hl _',',v}, .lay dm'i_ff 1 ,)f.r @:its.
vary but the ammmt ,)f ._uitnhb, h,_hi_at may h,,, ¢liffm-ont. If "dl habitat
on CCAFS is assu)ne(t to he suilald(,, tim av,,r:,_,, d,,)mity mi.(,h! he twice
the estimate at KSC suggesting n maxirmm) o_limate fi,r CCAFS of
1,840 birds. These findings suggest th:_t, sin(,o MINWR and CCAVS are
believed to represent much of the entire p_)puh_li,m ,)f the Fh)ri(la Scrub
Jay, the entire state poptflati,m mn.v be mm'h smaller than is currently
believed. A state population of 7,010 to 10.97,r hi)-ds is derived t)y sub-
stituting the above estimates with lwevimm figu)'os (Cox 19,gl, 19S7).
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